Descendants of Henry Allen, Sr.

1 Henry Allen, Sr.  b: Bef. 1723  d: July 1795 in Duplin County, NC

.... +Wife1  d: Bef. 1785

2... Henry Allen Jr.

....... +Annie Bowzer

2... Leven Allen

2... Ezekiel Allen

2... Sabrough Allen

2... +King

2... Ruth Allen

....... +?? Jones

2... Elizabeth Allen

....... +?? Thally

2... Sarah Allen

2... Rhody Allen

2... William Allen, Sr.  b: Abt. 1749 in Cooks Creek, branch of Island Creek, Duplin County, NC  d: January 15, 1831 in SC

....... +Martha Sheffield  b: 1743 in Sampson County, NC  m: 1769 in Duplin County, NC  d: November 27, 1847 in Bladen County, NC

3... Jacob Allen  b: in Duplin County, NC  d: Abt. 1824 in Robeson County, NC

....... +Katey Hill  m: July 18, 1793 in Duplin County, NC

4... Alfred Allen  b: Abt. 1805 in Duplin County, NC  d: December 08, 1885 in Howellsville TWP, Robeson County, NC

....... +Winford (Winnie) Burney  b: Abt. 1805  m: May 24, 1831 in Robeson County, NC  d: in Howellsville TWP, Robeson County, NC

5... Martha Allen  b: 1834 in Robeson County, NC

5... Dockery Craven Allen  b: March 02, 1835 in Robeson County, NC  d: April 28, 1928

....... +Sarah Caroline Kinlaw  b: September 08, 1839 in Robeson County, NC  m: March 12, 1868 in Robeson County, NC  d: May 26, 1919

6... Florence Allen  b: March 29, 1870 in Bladen County, NC  d: September 29, 1896 in Bladen County, NC

....... +Wesley Kinlaw

6... Lloyd C. Allen  b: April 12, 1873 in Bladen County, NC

6... Sarah Ann Catherine Allen  b: March 18, 1875 in Bladen County, NC

....... +Archibald Kinlaw

6... Lenora (Nora) Allen  b: December 26, 1877

....... +Robert Troy Smith  b: April 29, 1855 in near Garland, Sampson County, NC  d: February 13, 1935

6... Phairabe Caroline (Fereby) Allen  b: June 19, 1882 in Bladen County, NC  m: April 05, 1960 in Robeson County, NC

....... +Thomas Baker Roberts  b: October 13, 1879 in Robeson County, NC  m: January 17, 1904  d: May 07, 1966 in Robeson County, NC

7... [173] Nora Carolina Roberts  b: September 13, 1905 in Robeson County, NC  d: April 26, 1978 in Bladen County, NC

....... +[172] James (Jim) Devane  b: September 08, 1893 in Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1925  d: May 03, 1972 in Bladen County, NC

8... [174] James William (J. W.) Devane  b: December 25, 1925 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 26, 1996 in Bladen County, NC

....... +[175] Catherine Kelly Allen  b: September 03, 1927 in Bladen County, NC  m: November 05, 1944 in Dillon, SC

9... [176] Linda Joan Devane  b: August 14, 1945 in Bladen County, NC

....... +[177] Thomas William Boyd  b: June 28, 1943 in PA

8... [179] Betty Ray Devane  b: June 22, 1928 in Bladen County, NC

....... +[180] Maurice Alexander Brisson  b: September 30, 1925

9... [181] Maurice Ray Brisson  b: September 08, 1952


10... [183] Kimberly Renee Brisson  b: November 04, 1973

10... [184] Benjamin Maurice Brisson  b: July 04, 1975

10... [185] Jim Devane Brisson  b: December 21, 1982

7... Dockery Craven Roberts  b: May 08, 1907 in Robeson County, NC  d: July 1977

....... +Mary Stanley

8... Jackie Agnes Roberts

....... +?? Gause

8... Thomas Roberts

8... Craven Roberts

8... Carolyn Roberts

7... [213] Ila Marie Roberts  b: April 08, 1909 in Robeson County, NC

....... +[212] Clarence Charles King  b: June 01, 1906 in Bladen County, NC  m: February 12, 1928 in Dillon, SC  d: May 02, 1985

8... [214] Kathleen King  b: in Bladen County, NC

....... +[215] ?? Anderson

8... [216] Charles Thomas (Billy) King  b: in Bladen County, NC

8... [217] Ertie Clarence King  b: in Bladen County, NC

8... [218] Helen Marie King  b: in Bladen County, NC
Sarah Evelyn Roberts  b: June 22, 1920 in Robeson County, NC  d: May 25, 1921 in Robeson County, NC

Clarence Baker Roberts  b: September 28, 1922 in Robeson County, NC  d: March 01, 1924 in Robeson County, NC

Kenneth Allen Roberts  b: in Robeson County, NC

James (Jimmy) Roberts  b: in Robeson County, NC

Carolyn Jeannette Roberts  b: in Robeson County, NC

James Franklin Roberts  b: June 23, 1918 in Robeson County, NC  d: May 25, 1980

Effie Kinlaw  b: December 14, 1901

Mary E. Allen  b: October 1884 in Robeson County, NC  d: July 05, 1921

Cas E. Allen  b: January 10, 1881  d: January 18, 1900

Sarah C. Allen  b: Abt. 1876  d: April 15, 1939

N. Marcus Allen  b: January 07, 1869  d: March 27, 1930

Alfred Simon Allen  b: October 11, 1870  d: December 27, 1942

William A. Allen  b: August 30, 1872  d: December 15, 1899

James Clinton Allen  b: September 06, 1874  d: January 15, 1954

Lorena Allen  b: February 24, 1867  d: March 22, 1911

Winnie V. Allen  b: September 23, 1885 in Robeson County, NC  d: May 01, 1969

Duncan Neil Smith  b: February 13, 1889  m: July 09, 1910  d: October 15, 1926

Annie Ennis Allen  b: May 12, 1888 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC  d: October 04, 1980 in Stedman, Cumberland County, NC

John Willis White  b: October 18, 1875 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC  d: June 20, 1950 in Stedman, Cumberland County, NC

Irene V. White  b: January 26, 1904  d: February 15, 1991

Sadie White  b: March 12, 1908  d: August 04, 1998

Simon Curry Melvin  b: July 10, 1910  d: October 02, 1979

Wilber Lee White  b: August 10, 1910  d: December 12, 2000

Myrtis A.  b: July 27, 1919  d: December 25, 1979

Memory W. White  b: December 28, 1912  d: August 15, 1976 in VA

Kate P.  d: July 14, 1999 in VA

Daughter3 White  b: July 02, 1920
6 Lorena Willis
6 +Clinton B. Basher  m: 1918 in Hastings, Florida
6 Fannie Willis
6 +Lewis
6 Georgia Willis
6 +Powell
6 Virginia Willis
6 +Grimes
5 Edwin Allen  b: Abt. 1854
5 James Henry Allen  b: November 18, 1856 in Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  d: December 30, 1926 in Bladen County, NC
5 +Columbia F. Grimes  b: June 06, 1858 in Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: Aft. 1880  d: January 03, 1949 in Bladen County, NC
6 Fred Allen
6 +Ada Mintz
6 John L. Allen  b: 1886
6 +Ada B.  b: 1893
6 Oscar L. Allen  b: October 01, 1887  d: April 07, 1971 in Bladen County, NC
6 James Ross Allen  b: March 31, 1891  d: December 26, 1980 in Bladen County, NC
6 +Edith Caines  b: May 02, 1912  d: June 03, 1943 in Bladen County, NC
7 Jim Henry Allen
7 Betsy Ross Allen  b: 1938
+?? Rich
*2nd Wife of James Ross Allen:
6 +Edith Mintz
6 Amelia Allen  b: January 02, 1893  d: March 16, 1990 in Bladen County, NC
6 +Zebulon Vance (Z. V.) Tolar, Sr.  b: June 08, 1876  d: December 17, 1929 in Bladen County, NC
7 Myrtle Tolar
7 +Joe Williams
7 Margaret Tolar
+Shelton Stevens
8 Benny Stevens
8 Elizabeth Stevens
8 John Stevens
8 William Stevens
8 Margaret Stevens
7 Juanita Tolar
+Jack Callum
8 Jay Callum
7 Robert Tolar, Sr.
+Helga
8 Robert Tolar, Jr.
8 Mike Tolar
7 [18] Wilma Singletary  b: April 26, 1920 in Near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: September 26, 1937
8 [20] Diana Carole Tolar  b: May 08, 1942
8 +[21] Owen Tracy Parks  m: August 1963
9 [22] Kristin Davis Parks  b: December 18, 1968
7 Ann Neal Tolar  b: April 05, 1919  d: December 30, 1930 in Bladen County, NC
7 Oscar A. Tolar  b: June 25, 1922  d: August 01, 1922 in Bladen County, NC
6 Marvin Allen  b: 1897
6 +Betty
6 George F. Allen  b: August 12, 1900  d: January 10, 1950
5 Sarah Ann Allen  b: December 02, 1859  d: March 29, 1935
5 +Nathan Bryan Singletary  b: December 16, 1859  m: Aft. 1880  d: October 08, 1939
6 Edna W. Singletary  b: August 31, 1882  d: September 04, 1890
6 William Clyde Singletary  b: October 06, 1883  d: November 14, 1968
6 +Len K.  b: November 23, 1886  d: October 21, 1959
6 Frank Singletary  b: 1885  d: 1954
6 +Minnie Dunham  b: 1895  d: 1968
7 Nash Singletary  b: March 07, 1921  d: January 03, 1971
7 Frank D. Singletary  b: September 23, 1934  d: January 21, 1978
6 N. Wilbur Singletary  b: 1887  d: 1958
+Elizabeth G.  b: 1904  d: 1976
6 Joe Singletary b: 1890 d: 1958 in Bladen County, NC
   +Ada D. b: 1901 d: 1958 in Bladen County, NC

6 [25] Jack Singletary b: June 15, 1892 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: November 24, 1971 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
   +[24] Leilah Jennette Grimes b: December 31, 1898 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: December 01, 1993 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC

7 [18] Wilma Singletary b: April 26, 1920 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC

8 [20] Diana Carole Tolar b: May 08, 1942
   +[21] Owen Tracy Parks m: August 1963

9 [22] Kristin Davis Parks b: December 18, 1968


   +[27] Almeda Taylor b: September 18, 1929 m: 1949

7 [28] Jack Lynwood Singletary b: June 14, 1932

6 Mary Singletary b: May 03, 1895 d: April 21, 1970

6 Virginia Singletary b: March 03, 1898 d: December 28, 1965 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
   +Joseph Albert Grimes, Sr. b: March 08, 1881 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: June 30, 1950 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC

6 Paul Singletary b: December 04, 1900 d: April 08, 1976

6 Thetis D. Singletary b: August 21, 1904 d: November 03, 1968

6 Paul Terry Singletary b: June 17, 1909 d: November 10, 1928

5 [187] George Willis Allen b: August 31, 1862 d: September 08, 1944 in Bladen County, NC
   +[186] Eliza Jane Singletary b: July 06, 1868 in Bladen County, NC d: March 08, 1946 in Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC


6 [189] Beulah Allen b: November 19, 1905

7 [190] Anna Eleanor Allen

8 [192] Terry (Teen) Cain

8 [193] Sharon Frances Cain b: October 14, 1958 in Bladen County, NC d: October 16, 1958 in Bladen County, NC

*2nd Husband of [190] Anna Eleanor Allen:
   +[194] ?? Cunningham m: Aft. 1980

6 [195] David Allen b: October 12, 1904 d: July 18, 1966

   +[197] Inez Lewis b: September 08, 1912 d: November 02, 1999 in Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC

7 [198] George Allen

7 [199] Matida Allen
   +[200] ?? Jones

7 [201] Eliza Allen
   +[202] ?? Williams

7 [203] Glenda Allen
   +[204] ?? Taylor

6 [205] George Frank Allen, Sr. b: October 20, 1911 in Bladen County, NC d: March 23, 1961

7 [206] George Frank Allen, Jr. b: March 18, 1944 d: March 18, 1944
   +Saul K. Mintz b: 1856 m: April 08, 1906

5 Mary C. Allen b: August 31, 1862 d: February 17, 1925 in Bladen County, NC
   +[211] Eva Allen b: in Bladen County, NC

5 Lucy Virginia Allen b: May 01, 1865 in Tar Heel, North Carolina d: June 10, 1949 in Tar Heel, North Carolina

5 John Elbert Allen b: November 22, 1871 in Bladen County, NC d: October 30, 1939
   +Neva Hair b: November 12, 1878 in Cedar Creek, Cumberland County, NC d: October 13, 1960 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC

6 Carl Allen b: in Bladen County, NC

6 Eva Allen b: in Bladen County, NC

+?? Sewell

6 T. F. Allen b: in Bladen County, NC

6 John Buren Allen, Sr. b: in Bladen County, NC d: August 13, 1970
   +Sally Lewis

7 John Buren Allen, Jr. b: in Bladen County, NC
   +Nancy Louise Priest b: September 18, 1940 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC m: December 12, 1959

8 Ronald David Allen, Sr. b: September 30, 1960 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
   +Mary Kathleen Frye b: April 26, 1964 in Saugerties, NY m: August 27, 1988

9 Ronald David Allen, Jr. b: September 09, 1991

8 Robert Steven Allen b: January 26, 1969 in Rocky Mount, NC

8 Sonya Denise Allen b: February 03, 1971 in Rocky Mount, NC

7 Gretchen Allen b: March 15, 1931 in Bladen County, NC d: March 15, 1931 in Bladen County, NC
J. E. Allen

6 Cecil Preston Allen, Sr. b: August 29, 1899 in Bladen County, NC d: October 03, 1972
7 Cecil Preston (Little Cecil) Allen, Jr.
6 Samuel A. Allen b: April 25, 1907 d: April 27, 1980 in Bladen County, NC
6 Bonnie H. b: July 02, 1905 d: January 21, 1981 in Bladen County, NC
6 Maxine Allen b: April 08, 1909 d: February 25, 1983
6 John William Casey b: January 26, 1900 d: January 10, 1962

4 Martha Allen b: Abt. 1807
+Neil Callihan
4 Archibald Allen b: Abt. 1809 in Bladen County, NC
+Susan Howell m: March 24, 1845 in Robeson County, NC
5 Archibald M. Allen b: Abt. 1846
5 John James Allen b: Abt. 1847
5 Mary Jane Allen b: January 23, 1848
5 Susan A. Allen b: Abt. 1849
5 Sarah C. Allen b: Abt. 1854

4 Elizabeth Allen b: August 12, 1810 d: December 20, 1900 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
+Richard Burney b: April 13, 1806 d: August 18, 1848 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
5 Mary Ann Burney b: May 08, 1830
5 Andrew Jackson Burney b: December 16, 1831 d: Bef. 1850
5 George Washington Burney b: July 15, 1833
5 [209] Elizabeth (Betsy) Burney b: February 02, 1835 in Bladen County, NC d: July 06, 1926
+Purdie Price b: 1828
*2nd Husband of [209] Elizabeth (Betsy) Burney:
+208 Joseph Henry Brisson b: October 01, 1844 in Bladen County, NC d: March 20, 1923
5 [44] James (Jim) Burney b: October 14, 1836 in Bladen County, NC d: January 06, 1921 in Bladen County, NC
+43 Sarah (Sallie) Bryan b: August 05, 1840 m: December 23, 1859 d: October 04, 1928 in Bladen County, NC
6 [45] Cassie Burney b: July 24, 1862 in Bladen County, NC d: February 08, 1949 in Bladen County, NC
+46 Alexander Matthew (Sandy) Burney, Sr. b: December 01, 1849 m: December 27, 1877 d: January 10, 1934 in Bladen County, NC
7 [47] Alex Matthew Burney, Jr. b: June 10, 1880 d: January 15, 1966
+48 Leslie Byrd b: April 03, 1887 d: June 30, 1922
7 [49] Frank Burney b: September 03, 1882 d: February 04, 1924
7 [50] Charlie Hollen Burney b: February 12, 1885 d: March 24, 1953
+51 Rossie Jones
8 [52] Jeffery Burney b: September 06 d: May 22
7 [53] Florence Burney b: May 24, 1886
+54 John Aspin Phillips m: 1914
7 [55] Colin Burney b: November 01, 1888 d: August 18, 1964
+56 Hattie Flowers Freeman b: March 12, 1897 m: January 05, 1916 d: February 19, 1971
8 [57] Paul Watson Burney
8 [58] Maggie Burney b: October 08, 1916
+60 Callie Brisson
8 [61] Ruby Burney b: October 17, 1919
8 [62] Earl Colon Burney b: March 11, 1930
8 [63] Clifford Jerry Burney b: May 04, 1936
7 [64] Charlotte Burney b: February 03, 1893 d: February 04, 1919
+65 Francis Watson
7 [66] Warren Burney b: June 18, 1897
+67 Carrie Prevatt
7 [68] Kate Burney b: April 09, 1900
+69 Willie Wooten Blanton
7 [70] Nellie Burney b: June 27, 1905
+71 Edward Ward
6 [72] Darling Babe Burney b: October 08, 1867
6 [73] Martha Burney b: July 21, 1869 in Bladen County, NC d: April 02, 1956 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
+74 Charles William (Charlie) Byrd, Jr. b: April 17, 1862 in Robeson County, NC m: October 30, 1884 in Bladen County, NC d: October 29, 1941 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
7 [75] James William Byrd b: September 12, 1885 d: February 27, 1886
7 [76] Annie Byrd b: April 13, 1887 d: April 26, 1910 in Bladen County, NC
+77 Clarence Foster Mercer b: 1876 d: October 1946
8 [78] Daisy Mercer b: 1902
+79 Luther Musselwhite
Charles Castle Byrd, Jr.  b: September 18, 1940 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Child2 Byrd  b: 1938

William Russell (Billy) Marsh, Jr.  b: September 13, 1990

Megan Elizabeth Overby

Randall Hall Overby  b: October 13, 1960 in Roanoke, VA  m: November 26, 1988 in Raleigh, NC

David Baxter (D. B.) McKee, Jr.  b: November 13, 1930 in Rt 1, Clarkton, Bladen County, NC  m: June 22, 1958 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Charles Castle (C. C.) Byrd, Sr.  b: May 05, 1893 in Robeson County, NC  d: November 23, 1965 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Annie Marguerite Byrd  b: August 14, 1933 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Anna Elizabeth Willis  b: May 01, 1986

Richard Harold (Dick) Willis  b: December 27, 1951 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC

Nancy Jon Halcin  b: August 05, 1956 in Fargo, ND  m: July 26, 1986 in Charlotte

Stephen Brian Willis  b: May 07, 1950 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC

Harold Lee Willis  b: April 02, 1927 in Morehead City, Carteret County, NC  m: May 11, 1947 in Dillon, SC  d: March 15, 1976 in Bladen County, NC

Julia Evelyn Byrd  b: November 11, 1927 in Bladen County, NC  d: May 26, 1992 in Bladen County, NC

Beulah Alice Bryan  b: January 16, 1896 in Robeson County, NC  m: June 14, 1914 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 27, 1976 in Bladen County, NC

Esther Byrd  b: September 01, 1917  d: October 23, 1957

John Lewis Davenport, Sr.  b: Before 1946

Bob Cain  b: in WV

Alice Beth Weser  b: in WV

Kathy Weser

Martha Weser

Anne Chandler Shaw

Don Weser  b: in WV

Esther Byrd  b: September 01, 1917  d: October 23, 1957

Myles David Roberts  b: in WV  m: in Bethany, WV

Robert Raymond (Skip) Roberts  b: in WV  m: in Bethany, WV

Martha Alice Shaw  b: in Bethany, WV

Myles David Roberts  b: May 31, 1964 in McColl, SC

Alice Fletcher (Alyce) Williams  b: June 12, 1941 in McColl, SC  m: May 31, 1964 in McColl, SC

Lonnie Byrd, Sr.  b: December 25, 1891 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 05, 1952 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Josephine Byrd  b: June 01, 1889 in Robeson County, NC  d: June 25, 1976 in Robeson County, NC

Will Jones

Johnny Jones  b: December 27, 1908

Lonnie Byrd, Sr.  b: December 25, 1891 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 05, 1952 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Co Husband of [104] Esther Byrd:

Bob Cain  b: April 05, 1920  d: October 15, 1964 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Thomas Loten Haskins, Jr.  b: May 03, 1907 in Durham County, NC  m: November 07, 1943 in Dillon, SC  d: November 19, 1965 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Julie Louise Byrd  b: December 20, 1921 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 23, 1921 in Bladen County, NC

Julie Evelyn Byrd  b: December 11, 2927 in Bladen County, NC  d: May 26, 1992 in Bladen County, NC

Harold Lee Willis  b: April 02, 1927 in Morehead City, Carteret County, NC  m: May 11, 1947 in Dillon, SC  d: March 15, 1976 in Bladen County, NC

Robert Michael (Mike) Willis  b: February 05, 1948 in Robeson County, NC

Stephen Brian Willis  b: May 07, 1950 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC  d: July 13, 1964 in Bladen County, NC

Nancy Jon Halcin  b: August 05, 1956 in Fargo, ND  m: July 26, 1986 in Charlotte

Richard Harold (Dick) Willis  b: December 27, 1951 in Robeson County, NC  d: December 11, 1981 in Dillon, SC

Annie Ree Parnell  b: March 14, 1929  d: March 15, 1976 in Bladen County, NC

Clarence Reuben Parnell  b: May 14, 1901 in Robeson County, NC  m: January 14, 1923  d: December 06, 1972

Henry Pope Parnell  b: May 22, 1924

Mitchell Parnell  b: April 29, 1927  d: April 1993

Ruby Byrd  b: April 05, 1920  d: October 15, 1964 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Johnny Jones  b: December 27, 1908

Charles Castle Byrd, Jr.  b: September 18, 1940 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
[135] Sandy Joyle Byrd b: February 20, 1968
[136] Rhonda Sue Lennon b: March 20, 1967 m: August 11, 1990
[137] Ethan Lennon Byrd b: July 28, 1993
[140] Hilda Byrd b: December 06, 1943 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
[141] Luther Faye Melvin b: April 20, 1940 in White Oak, Bladen County, NC m: April 02, 1966 in Dillon, SC d: May 17, 1995 in Cumberland County, NC
[142] Tiffany Anne Melvin b: August 11, 1966
[143] Hiram Alexander (Trey) Melvin II b: April 25, 1964 m: November 03, 1991 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
[145] Ernest Truman Byrd b: April 27, 1945 in Bladen County, NC
[146] Jeanette Taylor b: October 27, 1953 m: October 25, 1970 in Dillon, SC
[148] Christopher Matthew Byrd b: August 16, 1975
[149] Heather Lynn Byrd b: September 24, 1976
[151] Summer Lynne Cain b: November 11, 1995
[152] Ervin Byrd b: October 13, 1895 d: September 03, 1980 in Bladen County, NC
[154] Johnny Byrd b: December 27, 1908 d: December 05, 1986 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
[155] Ruby Mae Mercer b: January 14, 1916 in Robeson County, NC m: August 06, 1932 in Dillon, SC d: November 28, 1983 in Bladen County, NC
[156] Kathryn Jane Byrd b: March 16, 1936
[157] Michael Hal Shaw, Sr. b: March 18, 1934
[162] Johnny Wright Shaw b: December 05, 1958
[163] Ruby Kathryn (Kathy) Shaw b: September 29, 1962
[164] Sherry Lynn Shaw b: November 13, 1970
[165] Ronald Byrd b: October 28, 1937 d: December 10, 1940 in Bladen County, NC
[166] Sarah (Sally) Burney b: February 28, 1872 d: April 14, 1957
[167] Amsey Ash Hilburn b: January 16, 1867 d: May 29, 1940
[168] Lucy M. Burney b: June 23, 1875 d: March 20, 1962
[170] Mack Ciean Burney b: December 06, 1876 d: August 02, 1947 in Bladen County, NC
[171] Mollie Lee b: January 1888 d: June 27, 1965 in Bladen County, NC
[172] Benjamin Franklin Burney b: December 12, 1838 d: Bef. 1850
[173] Anna Maria Burney b: August 1840
[174] Lelz Musselwhite

*2nd Husband of Anna Maria Burney:
+Riley Musselwhite

William (Billie) Burney b: May 18, 1842 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: November 11, 1920 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
Sarah Elmira Cain b: May 24, 1850 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC m: January 06, 1867 d: January 15, 1931 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
Anna Burney b: August 23, 1874 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: July 03, 1945 in Elizabethtown, NC
Lesley Tullington (Tully) Grimes b: June 17, 1871 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: April 27, 1943 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
Jack Singleterry b: June 15, 1892 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC d: November 24, 1971 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
[18] Wilma Singletary b: April 26, 1920 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
[20] Diana Carole Tolar b: May 08, 1942
[21] Owen Tracy Parks m: August 1963
[22] Kristin Davis Parks b: December 18, 1968
Charlotte Burney  b: February 03, 1893  d: February 04, 1919

Warren Burney  b: June 18, 1897

Francis Watson

Clifford Jerry Burney  b: May 04, 1936

Kate Burney  b: April 09, 1900

Carrie Prevatt

Alex Matthew Burney, Jr.  b: June 10, 1880  d: January 15, 1966

Alexander Matthew (Sandy) Burney, Sr.  b: December 01, 1849  m: December 27, 1877  d: January 10, 1934 in Bladen

Cassie Burney  b: July 24, 1862 in Bladen County, NC  d: February 08, 1949 in Bladen County, NC

Alex Matthew Burney, Jr.  b: June 10, 1880  d: January 15, 1966

Leslie Byrd  b: April 03, 1887  d: June 30, 1922

Frank Burney  b: September 03, 1882  d: February 04, 1924

Charlie Hollen Burney  b: February 12, 1885  d: March 24, 1953

Rossie Jones

Edna Allen  b: April 26, 1851  d: May 04, 1922

Jane Allen  b: September 16, 1809  d: May 12, 1852

Needham Bryan, Sr.  b: November 28, 1810  m: July 01, 1832  d: August 01, 1894

Nancy Ann Scriven  b: March 04, 1786  m: 1804  d: January 09, 1869

Jonathan Allen  b: February 18, 1806  d: Bef. November 01, 1855

Betsy Jones

Edna Allen  b: April 26, 1851  d: May 04, 1922

Jane Allen  b: September 16, 1809  d: May 12, 1852

Needham Bryan, Sr.  b: November 28, 1810  m: July 01, 1832  d: August 01, 1894

Nancy Bryan  b: February 22, 1833

Martha J. Bryan  b: August 09, 1835

Helon Bryan  b: March 11, 1836

Thomas James Scriven  b: April 28, 1834  m: January 29, 1862  d: February 10, 1913

Lily T. Scriven  b: August 28, 1865

Della Scriven  b: July 24, 1874  d: April 12, 1970

Abner S. Bryan  b: September 16, 1837

Nathan W. Bryan  b: February 21, 1839

Sarah (Sallie) Bryan  b: August 05, 1840  d: October 04, 1928 in Bladen County, NC

James (Jim) Burney  b: October 14, 1836 in Bladen County, NC  m: December 23, 1859  d: January 06, 1921 in Bladen County, NC

Cassie Burney  b: July 24, 1862 in Bladen County, NC  d: February 08, 1949 in Bladen County, NC

Alexander Matthew (Sandy) Burney, Sr.  b: December 01, 1849  m: December 27, 1877  d: January 10, 1934 in Bladen County, NC

Jeffery Burney  b: September 06  d: May 22

Florence Burney  b: May 24, 1886

John Aspin Phillips  m: 1914

Colin Burney  b: November 01, 1888  d: August 18, 1964

Hattie Flowers Freeman  b: March 12, 1897  m: January 05, 1916  d: February 19, 1971

Paul Watson Burney

Maggie Burney  b: October 08, 1916

Archie L. Burney  b: January 25, 1918  d: May 31, 1988

Callie Brisson

Ruby Burney  b: October 17, 1919

Earl Colon Burney  b: March 11, 1930

Clifford Jerry Burney  b: May 04, 1936

Charlotte Burney  b: February 03, 1893  d: February 04, 1919

Francis Watson

Warren Burney  b: June 18, 1897

Kate Burney  b: April 09, 1900

Willie Wooten Blanton

Nellie Burney  b: June 27, 1905

Edward Ward

Darling Babe Burney  b: October 08, 1867

Martha Burney  b: July 21, 1869 in Bladen County, NC  d: April 02, 1956 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Charles William (Charlie) Byrd, Jr.  b: April 17, 1862 in Robeson County, NC  m: October 30, 1884 in Bladen County, NC  d: October 29, 1941 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

James William Byrd  b: September 12, 1885  d: February 27, 1886

Annie Byrd  b: April 13, 1887  d: April 26, 1910 in Bladen County, NC
Kelly Anne Marsh  b: August 20, 1987
Elizabeth Gail McKee  b: January 21, 1962 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Megan Elizabeth Overby
Randall Hall Overby  b: October 13, 1960 in Roanoke, VA  m: November 26, 1988 in Raleigh, NC
David Baxter (D. B.) McKee, Jr.  b: November 13, 1930 in Rt 1, Clarkton, Bladen County, NC  m: June 22, 1958 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC

Charles Castle (C. C.) Byrd, Sr.  b: May 05, 1893 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 27, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Sally Mercer  b: November 16, 1906 in Robeson County, NC  d: May 27, 1991
Clarence Reuben Parnell  b: May 14, 1901 in Robeson County, NC  m: January 14, 1923 d: December 06, 1972
Clara Comelia Parnell  b: May 22, 1924
Annie Ree Parnell  b: March 14, 1926
Floyd Kinlaw
Mitchell Parnell  b: April 29, 1927 d: April 1993
Henry Pope Parnell  b: May 22, 1929
Doris Parnell  b: May 01, 1932
Josephine Byrd  b: June 01, 1889 in Robeson County, NC  d: June 25, 1976 in Robeson County, NC
Will Jones  b: December 27, 1908
Lonnie Byrd, Sr.  b: December 25, 1891 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 05, 1952 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Beulah Alice Bryan  b: January 16, 1896 in Robeson County, NC  m: June 14, 1914 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 27, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Lucille Byrd  b: September 1915
Benjamin Chandler Shaw  b: 1896 in FL  d: 1983 in FL
Martha Alice Shaw  b: in Bethany, WV
Don Weser  b: in WV
Alice Beth Weser
Kathy Weser
Martha Weser
Anne Chandler Shaw
Robert Raymond (Skip) Roberts  b: in WV  m: in Bethany, WV
Myles David Roberts  b: 1975
David Shaw
Esther Byrd  b: September 01, 1917 d: October 23, 1957
John Louis Davenport, Sr.  d: Bef. 1946
John Lewis Davenport, Jr.  b: March 24, 1937
Alice Fletcher (Alyce) Williams  b: June 12, 1941 in McColl, SC  m: May 31, 1964 in McColl, SC
*2nd Husband of [104] Esther Byrd:
Robert (Bob) Cain
Ruby Byrd  b: April 05, 1920 d: October 15, 1964 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Thomas Loten Haskins, Jr.  b: May 03, 1907 in Durham County, NC  m: November 07, 1943 in Dillon, SC  d: November 19, 1965 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Lonnie Byrd, Jr.  b: December 20, 1921 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 23, 1921 in Bladen County, NC
Julia Evelyn Byrd  b: November 11, 1927 in Bladen County, NC  m: May 26, 1992 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 15, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Harold Lee Willis  b: April 02, 1927 in Morehead City, Carteret County, NC  m: May 11, 1947 in Dillon, SC  d: May 11, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Robert Michael (Mike) Willis  b: February 05, 1948 in Robeson County, NC
Stephen Brian Willis  b: May 07, 1950 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC  m: January 14, 1976 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Nancy Jon Halcin  b: August 05, 1956 in Fargo, ND  d: July 26, 1986 in Charlotte
Richard Harold (Dick) Willis  b: December 27, 1951 in Robeson County, NC
Nancy Best Ausbon  b: October 30, 1948 in New Bern, Craven County, NC  m: December 11, 1981 in Dillon, SC
Robert Raymond (Skip) Roberts  b: in WV  m: in Bethany, WV
Myles David Roberts  b: 1975
Lonnie Byrd, Sr.  b: December 25, 1891 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 05, 1952 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Josephine Byrd  b: June 01, 1889 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 27, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Lonnie Byrd, Jr.  b: December 20, 1921 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 23, 1921 in Bladen County, NC
Julia Evelyn Byrd  b: November 11, 1927 in Bladen County, NC  m: May 26, 1992 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 15, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Robert Michael (Mike) Willis  b: February 05, 1948 in Robeson County, NC
Stephen Brian Willis  b: May 07, 1950 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC  m: January 14, 1976 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Nancy Jon Halcin  b: August 05, 1956 in Fargo, ND  d: July 26, 1986 in Charlotte
Richard Harold (Dick) Willis  b: December 27, 1951 in Robeson County, NC
Nancy Best Ausbon  b: October 30, 1948 in New Bern, Craven County, NC  m: December 11, 1981 in Dillon, SC
John Lewis Davenport, Jr.  b: March 24, 1937
Alice Fletcher (Alyce) Williams  b: June 12, 1941 in McColl, SC  m: May 31, 1964 in McColl, SC
*2nd Husband of [104] Esther Byrd:
Ruby Byrd  b: April 05, 1920 d: October 15, 1964 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Thomas Loten Haskins, Jr.  b: May 03, 1907 in Durham County, NC  m: November 07, 1943 in Dillon, SC  d: November 19, 1965 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Lonnie Byrd, Jr.  b: December 20, 1921 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 23, 1921 in Bladen County, NC
Julia Evelyn Byrd  b: November 11, 1927 in Bladen County, NC  m: May 26, 1992 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 15, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
Robert Michael (Mike) Willis  b: February 05, 1948 in Robeson County, NC
Stephen Brian Willis  b: May 07, 1950 in Lumberton, Robeson County, NC  m: January 14, 1976 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
Nancy Jon Halcin  b: August 05, 1956 in Fargo, ND  d: July 26, 1986 in Charlotte
Richard Harold (Dick) Willis  b: December 27, 1951 in Robeson County, NC
Nancy Best Ausbon  b: October 30, 1948 in New Bern, Craven County, NC  m: December 11, 1981 in Dillon, SC
.................................................... +E. L. Harris
.............................................. 6  Galva Dora Grimes
.............................................. 6  Nathan Grimes
.................................................... +Stephen A. Peters
.............................................. 6  Ida N. Grimes
.................................... *2nd Husband of Fereby Jane Bryan:
.......................................... +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850  d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Bet. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Nathan Bryan  b: June 23, 1801 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 18, 1883 in Bladen County, NC
.......................... 4  Margaret (Peggy Ann) Allen  b: February 17, 1811 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 22, 1894 in Bladen County, NC
.................................... 5  Robert H. Bryan  b: June 09, 1852
.................................... 5  Margaret (Peggy Ann) Allen  b: February 17, 1811 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 22, 1894 in Bladen County, NC
.................................... 5  Nathan Bryan  b: June 23, 1801 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 18, 1883 in Bladen County, NC
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831 d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850  d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
.................................... 5  Fereby Jane Bryan  b: February 1831  d: Dec. December 1883 - July 1885
................................ +Gooderum Davis Robeson  b: February 01, 1826 in near Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC  m: January 10, 1850 d: October 27, 1850 in
7 Benjamin Cleveland (Bennie) Devane  b: October 23, 1884 in Bladen County, NC  d: September 29, 1967
8 William Franklin (Buck) Devane  b: September 10, 1861 in near White Oak, Bladen County, NC  m: September 03, 1884  d: May 6
9 Sarah Margaret (Maggie) Byrd  b: September 24, 1867  d: January 03, 1920 in Bladen County, NC
8 Ronald Byrd  b: October 28, 1937  d: December 10, 1940 in Bladen County, NC
7 Ressa Devane  b: 1891 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1944 in Bladen County, NC
8 Daisy Carroll  b: September 04, 1896 in Bladen County, NC  m: January 06, 1926  d: December 25, 1990
9 Sherry Lynn Shaw  b: November 13, 1970
8 Wade H. Singletary, Sr.  b: February 24, 1876 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1947 in Bladen County, NC
8 Ruby Kathryn (Kathy) Shaw  b: September 29, 1962
9 Johnny Wright Shaw  b: December 05, 1958
8 Richard Lynn Shaw  b: August 07, 1987
9 Michael Hal Shaw III  b: May 12, 1982
9 Hilda Byrd  b: December 06, 1943 in Elizabethtown, Bladen County, NC
8 Kathryn Jane Byrd  b: March 16, 1936
9 Michael Hal (Mike) Shaw, Jr.  b: September 24, 1955
10 Johnny Wright Shaw  b: December 05, 1958
9 Ruby Mae Mercer  b: January 14, 1916 in Robeson County, NC  m: August 06, 1932 in Dillon, SC  d: November 28, 1983 in Bladen County, NC
8 Sarah Margaret (Maggie) Byrd  b: September 24, 1867 d: January 03, 1920 in Bladen County, NC  m: September 03, 1884  d: May 30, 1949 in Bladen County, NC
7 Benjamin Cleveland (Bennie) Devane  b: October 23, 1884 in Bladen County, NC  d: September 29, 1967
7 Dexter Devane  b: 1887 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1941
7 Raymon D. Devane  b: August 20, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  m: March 24, 1964 in Bladen County, NC
8 Daisy Carroll  b: September 04, 1896 in Bladen County, NC  m: January 06, 1926  d: December 25, 1990
7 Ressa Devane  b: 1891 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1944 in Bladen County, NC
7 Wade H. Singletary, Sr.  b: February 24, 1876 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1947 in Bladen County, NC
7 [172] James (Jim) Devane b: September 08, 1893 in Bladen County, NC d: May 03, 1972 in Bladen County, NC
+1[173] Nora Carolina Roberts b: September 13, 1905 in Robeson County, NC m: January 10, 1925 d: April 26, 1978 in Bladen County, NC
8 [174] James William (J. W.) Devane b: December 25, 1925 in Bladen County, NC d: July 26, 1996 in Bladen County, NC
+1[175] Catherine Kelly Allen b: September 03, 1927 in Bladen County, NC m: November 05, 1944 in Dillon, SC
9 [176] Linda Joan Devane b: August 14, 1945 in Bladen County, NC
+1[177] Thomas William Boyd b: June 28, 1943 in PA
10 [178] Kelly Elizabeth Boyd b: June 14, 1978 in NJ
8 [179] Betty Ray Devane b: June 22, 1928 in Bladen County, NC
+1[180] Maurice Alexander Brisson b: September 30, 1925
9 [181] Maurice Ray Brisson b: September 08, 1952
10 [183] Kimberly Renee Brisson b: November 04, 1973
10 [184] Benjamin Maurice Brisson b: July 04, 1975
10 [185] Jim Devane Brisson b: December 21, 1982
7 Lillie Devane b: November 04, 1896
+1[186] Eliza Jane Singletary b: July 06, 1868 in Bladen County, NC d: March 08, 1946 in Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
+1[187] George Willis Allen b: August 31, 1862 d: September 08, 1944 in Bladen County, NC
7 [188] Robah B. Allen b: July 29, 1902 d: April 28, 1977
+1[189] Beulah Allen b: November 19, 1905
8 [190] Anna Eleanor Allen
9 [192] Terry (Teen) Cain
9 [193] Sharon Frances Cain b: October 14, 1958 in Bladen County, NC d: October 16, 1958 in Bladen County, NC
*2nd Husband of [190] Anna Eleanor Allen:
+1[194] ?? Cunningham m: Aft. 1980
7 [195] David Allen b: October 12, 1904 d: July 18, 1966
+1[197] Inez Lewis b: September 08, 1912 d: November 02, 1999 in Tar Heel, Bladen County, NC
[388] Herbert Bunyan Davis b: April 07, 1931 in Bladen County, NC d: April 15, 1959 in Bladen County, NC

[269] Columbus Charles Allen b: July 14, 1907 in Bladen County, NC d: July 13, 1981 in VA


[270] Henry Charles Allen b: December 12, 1928 d: January 07, 1929

[271] Sallie Victoria Allen b: 1930

[272] ?? Edens


[389] Myron Allen b: 1912

Margaret E. (Maggie) Bryan b: February 26, 1875 in Bladen County, NC d: December 24, 1927 in Bladen County, NC

+William Nathaniel (Nut) King b: June 20, 1875 in Bladen County, NC d: August 20, 1940 in Bladen County, NC

Ruby King

[211] Maude King b: January 16, 1899 d: November 19, 1958 in Bladen County, NC


Earl Everton King b: April 21, 1906 in Bladen County, NC d: August 16, 1908 in Bladen County, NC

Leo B. King b: September 12, 1908 in Bladen County, NC d: May 28, 1910

Woodrow W. King b: April 22, 1912 in Bladen County, NC d: October 11, 1941

+Mary Evelyn Brisson b: January 23, 1917

Chester Bryan b: July 30, 1877 in Bladen County, NC d: December 02, 1893 in Bladen County, NC

John B. Bryan b: September 14, 1879 in Bladen County, NC d: April 23, 1924

Willie Bryan b: May 06, 1882

Rubin Allen b: September 03, 1812

Sarah Allen b: 1839

William Allen b: 1839

Healon Allen b: September 01, 1815 in Bladen County, NC d: February 02, 1850 in Bladen County, NC

+Stephen M. Brisson b: January 03, 1815 in Bladen County, NC d: January 02, 1903 in Bladen County, NC

Reuben Brisson b: February 05, 1837 in Bladen County, NC d: May 12, 1918

+Margaret Roberts b: April 02, 1840 m: July 09, 1855 d: August 04, 1939

Mary Brisson b: in Bladen County, NC

+William McBride m: June 10, 1907

Sarah Helen Brisson b: May 10, 1856 in Bladen County, NC d: November 18, 1883

J. L. Brown

Leonard Brisson b: June 22, 1859 in Bladen County, NC d: February 05, 1940

+Rebecca W. (Becky) Phillips b: April 02, 1860 m: May 27, 1881 d: August 04, 1939

Troy Montgomery Brisson b: December 30, 1882 in Bladen County, NC d: June 03, 1975

+Colie Jean Freeman b: October 05, 1883 m: August 19, 1906 d: May 03, 1963

Isabell (Lizzie) Brisson b: September 06, 1907 in Bladen County, NC

+Asa Burchette

Alton A. Brisson b: September 14, 1910 in Bladen County, NC d: February 11, 1992

+Pauline McLean d: December 31, 1993

Joseph Stephen Brisson b: September 14, 1913 in Bladen County, NC

+Annie Laura Kinlaw

Dellie Lawrence Brisson b: July 10, 1916 in Bladen County, NC d: December 1977

+Ester Russ

Nellie Florence Brisson b: July 10, 1916 d: December 16, 1972

+Orland Haynes Gooden b: May 22, 1909 d: October 1982

*2nd Husband of Nellie Florence Brisson:

+Thirman Gilbert Bass b: May 17, 1914 m: July 16, 1933 d: October 22, 1949

J. Reuben Brisson b: August 21, 1919 in Bladen County, NC d: December 29, 1993

+Florene Brisson b: June 17, 1922 in Bladen County, NC

+Angelo Alfano b: January 1922

Jerome Alfano b: May 17, 1947

+Deborah Holt b: April 22, 1952

*2nd Wife of Jerome Alfano:

+Brenda Hall Matthews b: December 19, 1950

+Kenneth G. Chase b: August 17, 1946

Barry Alfano b: April 19, 1956

+Theresa K. Waters

Keith Freeman Alfano b: November 22, 1957 d: October 23, 1995

Sarah Edna Brisson b: 1884 in Bladen County, NC

*Kenny L. Davis
Mary Addie Brisson  b: 1886  
+Lawrence Smith

*2nd Husband of Mary Addie Brisson:

*Walter Smith

Lilah D. Brisson  b: 1888 in Bladen County, NC
+Walter Smith

Arthur C. Brisson  b: October 07, 1892  d: April 04, 1919

Flossie Brisson  b: June 26, 1897 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 1985
+Gasper Rowland Mercer  b: July 07, 1894  d: May 1968

Malcolm (Make) Brisson  b: 1861 in Bladen County, NC
+Julie Fisher  b: October 03, 1868  m: December 22, 1883  d: March 23, 1915

Daniel R. Brisson  b: 1868 in Bladen County, NC

Alexander Brisson  b: 1869 in Bladen County, NC  
+Margaret Phillips  m: December 24, 1890

Robert Edward Brisson  b: November 11, 1871 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 22, 1955
+Minnie E. Smith  m: October 11, 1893

Margaret Brisson  b: March 30, 1873 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 30, 1948
+George Thomas Fisher  m: December 23, 1891

*2nd Wife of Reuben Brisson:

Lucy Jane Fisher  b: July 19, 1856  m: July 27, 1909  d: October 12, 1928

Daniel Brisson

Jane Brisson

Leonard Brisson  b: 1839

Alexander Brisson  b: August 30, 1841 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 07, 1928
+Mary Jane Chasen  b: February 14, 1853  d: July 06, 1926

Joseph Henry Brisson  b: October 01, 1844 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 20, 1923
+Elizabeth (Betsy) Burney  b: February 02, 1835 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 06, 1926

Stephen T. Brisson  b: October 01, 1844 in Bladen County, NC
+Eleanor D. Brisson  b: October 16, 1846 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 26, 1937
+Anderson Kinlaw  b: December 24, 1846  m: October 18, 1866  d: January 26, 1918

Archie R. Mack Kinlaw  b: July 27, 1872

+Eliza M. White

Helen Sophia Brisson  b: October 18, 1848 in Robeson County, NC  d: October 31, 1930
+Richard Ivey  b: 1844 in Robeson County, NC  d: June 17, 1901 in Bladen County, NC

Charlie Ivey

Percy Thompson

Alma Ivey  b: January 22, 1901  d: September 19, 1974
+Herbert Ree Hayes  b: November 11, 1897 in SC  m: March 22, 1918  d: May 26, 1978 in NC

Hugh Allen  b: November 16, 1815  d: July 29, 1884
+Mary E. Bryan  b: August 24, 1817  d: June 29, 1896

Mary Eliza Allen  b: October 01, 1841

Margaret Jane Allen  b: July 25, 1843 in Bladen County, NC  d: April 15, 1920 in Bladen County, NC
+William Owen Carroll, Sr.  b: 1831  m: December 22, 1859  d: January 15, 1865 in On ship on way to Yankee prison.

John Daniel Taylor Carroll  b: July 04, 1860 in Bladen County, NC  d: May 23, 1938
+Harriet Lucretia Evers  b: October 25, 1858  d: March 15, 1925

Margaret Jane Carroll  b: December 02, 1883  d: May 21, 1967

Otie Judson Carroll  b: April 10, 1885  d: April 23, 1980
+Atha Thompson

Elizabeth Carroll  b: September 06, 1887  d: January 07, 1961

William Avery Carroll  b: July 05, 1889  d: September 08, 1973
+Jimmie Melissa Bryan  m: September 08, 1917

Doretha Carroll  b: August 18, 1918

John Baxter Carroll  b: September 24, 1920
+Evelyn Juanita Kinlaw

Calvin Coolidge Carroll  b: September 09, 1923  d: March 22, 1996
+Bernise Davis

Rudolph Carroll  b: December 20, 1926
+Irene Hayes

Cassandra Carroll  b: October 19, 1949

Roy Lee Chappell

Kimberly Ana Chappell

Stephen Lee Chappell

Christina Chappell
Nellie Jane Brisson  
b: Abt. 1888  
d: Abt. 1918

Joseph Lennon Hester  
b: November 30, 1882  
d: January 25, 1955

Jim Devane Brisson  
b: December 21, 1982

Alice Brisson  
b: Abt. 1892 in Bladen County, NC  
d: April 16, 1914 in Bladen County, NC

Hattie Brisson  
b: September 06, 1894 in Bladen County, NC  
d: December 25, 1980

Manchester Carroll  
b: May 06, 1893  
d: October 06, 1976

Mildred Joyce Bryan

John Dexter Brisson  
b: June 22, 1898

James Roy Brisson  
b: June 22, 1896 in Bladen County, NC  
d: February 12, 1983 in Bladen County, NC

Dayton Asbury Pait  
b: August 27, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  
m: July 23, 1913 in Bladen County, NC  
d: March 02, 1965

Lettie Carroll  
b: 1897  
d: 1982

Lester Calvin Ward

Lunnie Musselwhite  
b: June 14, 1905

Cara Mae Powers  
b: July 15, 1912

Marvin S. Brisson  
b: June 29, 1900  
d: August 21, 1989

Donnie Jessup Dowless  
b: March 12, 1906  
d: January 15, 1956

Manley Mathuel Brisson  
b: December 01, 1901 in Bladen County, NC  
d: June 23, 1983 in Bladen County, NC

Cara Mae Powers  
b: July 15, 1912

Maggie Brisson  
b: May 20, 1905  
d: November 19, 1982

Marshall Taylor  
b: October 11, 1896

Lessie Leola Brisson  
b: June 10, 1908 in Bladen County, NC

William Douglas Carroll  
b: May 06, 1893  
d: October 06, 1976

+Ethel Dowless

Ruth Mae Carroll  
b: May 28, 1894  
d: December 17, 1959

+Lester Calvin Ward

Lettie Carroll  
b: 1897  
d: 1982

+Edward Pait

William Owen Carroll, Jr.  
b: July 16, 1864  
d: June 29, 1942

+Minnie Mae Pait  
m: April 18, 1893

*2nd Husband of Nell Rae Carroll:

Mary Jane King  
b: April 04, 1866 in Bladen County, NC  
d: May 28, 1945

+James Anthony Brisson  
b: March 27, 1861 in Bladen County, NC  
m: February 04, 1886  
d: September 30, 1941 in Bladen County, NC

*Celia Florence Britt  
b: June 24, 1891  
d: July 06, 1922 in Bladen County, NC

*2nd Wife of Alvin Wade Brisson:

Vandalia Evans Bedsole  
b: 1894  
m: Aft. 1922  
d: 1980

Betty Ray Devane  
b: June 22, 1928 in Bladen County, NC

Janice Fay Brown  
b: August 01, 1952  
m: September 25, 1979

Kimberly Renee Brisson  
b: November 04, 1979

Benjamin Maurice Brisson  
b: July 04, 1975

Jim Devane Brisson  
b: December 21, 1982

Nellie Jane Brisson  
b: Abt. 1888  
d: Abt. 1918

Joseph Lennon Hester  
b: November 30, 1882  
d: January 25, 1955

Charles Emerson (Charlie) Brisson  
b: May 02, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  
d: September 04, 1976

Hattie Brisson  
b: September 06, 1894 in Bladen County, NC  
d: December 25, 1980

Alice Brisson  
b: Abt. 1892 in Bladen County, NC  
d: April 16, 1914 in Bladen County, NC

Dayton Asbury Pait  
b: August 27, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  
m: July 23, 1913 in Bladen County, NC  
d: March 02, 1965 in Bladen County, NC

James Roy Brisson  
b: June 22, 1896 in Bladen County, NC  
d: February 12, 1983 in Bladen County, NC

Mable Brisson  
b: February 25, 1920  
d: November 20, 1920 in Bladen County, NC

John Dexter Brisson  
b: June 22, 1898

Lannie Musselwhite  
b: June 14, 1905

Marvin S. Brisson  
b: June 29, 1900  
d: August 21, 1989

Donnie Jessup Dowless  
b: March 12, 1906  
d: January 15, 1956

Manley Mathuel Brisson  
b: December 01, 1901 in Bladen County, NC  
d: June 23, 1983 in Bladen County, NC

Cara Mae Powers  
b: July 15, 1912

Maggie Brisson  
b: May 20, 1905  
d: November 19, 1982

Marshall Taylor  
b: October 11, 1896

Lessie Leola Brisson  
b: June 10, 1908 in Bladen County, NC
[407] William Rufus (Ruffie) Brisson b: January 03, 1887 in Bladen County, NC d: July 07, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
[408] Victoria King b: July 02, 1875 in Leon County, TX m: May 26, 1907 in Bladen County, NC d: December 07, 1976 in Bladen County, NC
[411] Lester C. Brisson b: September 21, 1910 in Bladen County, NC
[412] Mary Ann Hester b: Abt. 1913 in Bladen County, NC d: January 09, 1999 in Bladen County, NC
[220] Daniel (Dan) Brisson, Sr. b: May 25, 1890 in Bladen County, NC d: July 07, 1940 in Bladen County, NC
[221] Lula Tissue (Lou) King b: November 19, 1894 in Bladen County, NC m: May 08, 1912 d: April 29, 1933
[222] Charlie Dixon Brisson b: May 03, 1913 d: October 29, 1969 in Bladen County, NC
[223] Rosa Dell Melvin b: September 04, 1912 m: August 12, 1933 d: May 19, 1986
[224] Martha Thomas (Hooker) Hall, Sr. m: December 23, 1955
[225] James Thomas (Hooker) Hall, Jr.
[226] Karen Hall m: March 19, 1958
[229] Travis Jordon Lee m: November 16, 1984
[230] James Brandon Lee m: August 20, 1986
[231] James Thomas Hall, Jr. m: May 20, 1961
[232] Billie Sue Priest m: April 22, 1984
[233] Morgan Ellsworth Hall m: October 1984
[234] James Thomas Hall III
[235] Dixie Rose Brisson m: December 18, 1938 in Bladen County, NC d: January 24, 1984 in Bladen County, NC
[236] Robert Henry Jessup, Jr. m: March 20, 1938 in Bladen County, NC
[237] Jane Melvin Brisson m: May 23, 1943 in Bladen County, NC
[238] Wayne Huggins in Bladen County, NC
[239] Sylvia Gayle Brisson m: November 01, 1946
[240] Dallas McQueen Campbell, Jr.
[241] Edith Alvin Brisson m: June 10, 1978 in Bladen County, NC
[242] James Eli McIntyre m: July 08, 1983 in Bladen County, NC
[243] Lela Brisson m: July 07, 1918 in Bladen County, NC
[244] Gilbert Fern Brisson m: January 25, 1971 in Bladen County, NC
[245] Gladys Alderman
[246] Daniel Brisson, Jr. m: 1922 in Bladen County, NC
[247] Rebecca Tally
[248] Houston Nile Brisson m: February 01, 1924 in Bladen County, NC
[249] Irene Gore m: September 17, 1926 m: November 27, 1948
[250] Tilda Marie (Rhee) Brisson m: August 30, 1950 in Bladen County, NC
[251] William Hobbs Sutton, Jr. m: November 02, 1975
[252] William Hobbs Sutton III m: March 02, 1977
[254] Jonathan Grant Sutton m: November 24, 1980
[255] Houston Nile Brisson, Jr. m: October 20, 1952 in Bladen County, NC
[256] Mary Lynn Simmons m: June 11, 1972
[257] Jeffery Bryan Brisson m: May 04, 1977
[258] Robert Lee Brisson m: 1928 in Bladen County, NC
[259] Luvina Burney
[260] Betty Lou Brisson m: 1930 in Bladen County, NC
[261] Henry Mock

*2nd Wife of [220] Daniel (Dan) Brisson, Sr.: [413] Margaret McDonald m: Aft. 1933
[414] Faye Brisson
[415] William Talmadge Brisson m: May 11, 1937 d: May 09, 1940 in Bladen County, NC
[262] Hattie Brisson m: September 06, 1894 in Bladen County, NC d: December 25, 1980
[263] Charles Emerson (Charlie) Brisson m: May 02, 1889 in Bladen County, NC d: September 04, 1976
[416] Mathilda Jane Brisson m: November 16, 1898 in Bladen County, NC d: February 19, 1977 in Bladen County, NC
[417] Kirby B. Thompson m: October 20, 1894 d: January 05, 1981 in Bladen County, NC
[418] Infant Thompson m: February 20, 1939 in Bladen County, NC d: February 20, 1939 in Bladen County, NC
[419] Elsey Allen d: Aft. 1880
[420] Daniel James (Dan) Allen, Jr. b: 1873
[421] Ella d: 1878
[422] Lora B. Allen d: 1906

+David Jefferson McDaniel m: October 14, 1897 d: June 09, 1963
[391] William H. Evers b: 1839 in Bladen County, NC d: March 27, 1865 in Union prison, Elmira, NY
[390] Lucy M. Allen b: 1847 m: November 23, 1863 in Bladen County, NC d: 1936

5 Ephraim Evers b: 1840 in Bladen County, NC d: Abt. 1865 in Union prison, Elmira, NY
James Evers b: 1843 in Bladen County, NC
Mary Margaret Evers b: 1843 in Bladen County, NC d: 1914 in Bladen County, NC
+Nathan Randall Graves b: October 1836 d: 1906 in Bladen County, NC

6 Mary Graves
+?? Chesire
Mary Graves

6 Della Ann Graves b: July 09, 1866 in Bladen County, NC d: in Cabarrus County, NC
+Hector Barker Humphrey m: June 02, 1889

7 Charlie Hudson Humphrey b: September 27, 1891 d: January 12, 1971
Nathan Carlyle Humphrey b: May 01, 1895 d: December 08, 1985
Eula Della Humphrey b: September 29, 1897 d: July 05, 1978
William Walter Humphrey b: November 04, 1899 d: November 19, 1975
Annie Belle Humphrey b: November 13, 1901 d: July 27, 1951
Alma Ruth Humphrey b: July 09, 1904 d: March 12, 1986
Dannie Johnson Humphrey b: June 30, 1906 d: March 07, 1981
Ernest Hector Humphrey b: June 11, 1909

6 Angus Doderage Graves b: 1867 d: 1940
6 William Graves b: 1870 d: 1926

5 Charles Evers b: December 21, 1843 in Bladen County, NC d: June 22, 1909
+Mary Ann McLean b: October 29, 1849 d: August 29, 1940
Dennis Evers b: 1845 in Bladen County, NC d: March 1865 in Union prison, Elmira, NY
John J. Evers b: 1846 in Bladen County, NC
+Ranora (Rana) Pait

5 Ily Evers b: 1847 in Bladen County, NC
Exeanna (Excy) Evers b: 1848 in Bladen County, NC
Martha J. Evers b: 1850 in Bladen County, NC

4 Henry A. Allen b: August 06, 1821 in Bladen County, NC d: May 15, 1890 in Bladen County, NC
+Esther Evers b: December 29, 1816 in Bladen County, NC d: January 24, 1873 in Bladen County, NC

5 Sophia D. Allen b: September 20, 1843 d: September 08, 1905
+Angus J. Evans m: December 29, 1870
Emeline Frances Allen b: January 23, 1847 in Bladen County, NC d: July 02, 1926 in Bladen County, NC
+James Wesley King b: June 02, 1842 in Bladen County, NC m: February 25, 1866 in Bladen County, NC d: April 26, 1907 in Bladen County, NC

5 [266] Sarah Ann Allen b: July 15, 1848 d: November 13, 1910

5 Lucy Allen b: October 1856 in Bladen County, NC d: June 09, 1859 in Bladen County, NC
*2nd Wife of Henry A. Allen:
+Gainer Cheshire b: March 25, 1834 in Bladen County, NC m: March 20, 1873 d: January 21, 1883 in Bladen County, NC
*3rd Wife of Henry A. Allen:
+Edna Ann (Edney) Jones b: April 23, 1851 in White Oak Twp, Bladen County, NC m: October 23, 1884 d: May 04, 1922

5 Nathan Henry Allen b: March 06, 1866 in Bladen County, NC d: July 10, 1958 in Bladen County, NC
+Eley Victoria Singletary b: October 20, 1885 in Bladen County, NC m: January 05, 1908 in Bladen County, NC d: December 18, 1958 in Bladen County, NC

+[269] Columbus Charles Allen b: July 14, 1907 in Bladen County, NC m: February 14, 1927 d: July 13, 1981 in VA

7 [270] Henry Charles Allen b: December 12, 1928 d: January 07, 1929

7 [271] Sallie Victoria Allen b: 1930
+[272] ?? Edens


7 [274] Willbert Charles Allen b: 1937

6 Haywood Allen b: November 22, 1911 in Bladen County, NC d: August 10, 1955
+Pearlie Eva Brisson b: April 16, 1910 m: November 18, 1944 d: February 23, 1986 in Bladen County, NC

7 Doris Ann Allen b: October 06, 1945

6 Elberta Allen b: November 19, 1913 in Bladen County, NC
+Maxie Grady Allen b: 1911 m: February 26, 1936 d: 1992

7 Maxine Grady Allen b: 1936
7 Emmie Neal Allen b: 1941
7 Mary Elizabeth Allen b: 1945
7 Carolyn Allen b: 1948
7 Grady Morris Allen b: 1953

6 Otelia Allen b: February 01, 1916 in Bladen County, NC
7 Hazel Lee King  b: 1934 in Bladen County, NC
7 Margaret Frances King  b: 1937 in Bladen County, NC
7 Adine King  b: 1950 in Bladen County, NC
7 Karen King  b: 1956 in Bladen County, NC
6 Henry Biven Allen  b: January 23, 1918 in Bladen County, NC
+Margaret Hall  b: 1924
7 Harold Biven Allen  b: 1941 in Bladen County, NC
7 Jeanette Allen  b: 1946 in Bladen County, NC
7 Brenda Allen  b: 1948 in Bladen County, NC
7 Dianne Rozier  b: 1953
7 [38] Edward D. Allen  b: September 27, 1882  m: March 01, 1921  d: September 04, 1963 in Bladen County, NC
7 [281] Infant Carroll  b: in Bladen County, NC  d: in Bladen County, NC
7 [39] Vina Rec Carroll  b: January 06, 1892 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 23, 1967 in Bladen County, NC
7 [282] Ross Nathaniel Carroll  b: April 14, 1893 in Bladen County, NC  d: October 31, 1977
7 [283] Treva Williams  b: April 25, 1905  m: December 27, 1925  d: July 16, 1974
7 [4] Jefferson (Jeff) Carroll  b: December 26, 1894 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 03, 1981 in Bladen County, NC
7 [284] Josie Phen Carroll  b: May 10, 1898 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 16, 1988
7 [285] Robert Carson Carroll  b: April 27, 1900 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 27, 1987
7 [286] Ruth Lee Leggett  b: August 04, 1912  d: December 28, 1973
7 [287] Bessie Carroll  b: April 21, 1902 in Bladen County, NC  d: February 14, 1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Anna Belle Allen</td>
<td>November 29, 1904</td>
<td>August 08, 1989</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gordon Bunion Davis</td>
<td>August 08, 1903</td>
<td>December 16, 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Infant Allen</td>
<td>July 18, 1944</td>
<td>July 18, 1944</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Celia J. Allen</td>
<td>November 04, 1898</td>
<td>December 22, 1900</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lois C. Allen</td>
<td>May 02, 1936</td>
<td>October 08, 1937</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harvey Allen</td>
<td>October 22, 1896</td>
<td>June 11, 1973</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Infant Allen</td>
<td>November 01, 1901</td>
<td>December 05, 1990</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pink Thomas Allen</td>
<td>November 04, 1944</td>
<td>July 18, 1944</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Anna Belle Allen</td>
<td>November 29, 1904</td>
<td>August 08, 1989</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gordon Bunion Davis</td>
<td>August 08, 1903</td>
<td>December 16, 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Infant Allen</td>
<td>July 18, 1944</td>
<td>July 18, 1944</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Anna Belle Allen</td>
<td>November 29, 1904</td>
<td>August 08, 1989</td>
<td>Bladen County, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert Lee Brisson  b: 1928 in Bladen County, NC  

Jeffery Bryan Brisson  b: May 04, 1977  

Edith Alvin Brisson  b: July 26, 1914 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 10, 1978 in Bladen County, NC  
+ 2nd Wife of  
Daniel (Dan) Brisson, Sr.:  

Houston Nile Brisson, Jr.  b: October 20, 1952 in Bladen County, NC  

Laletin Brisson  b: December 20, 1917 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 07, 1918 in Bladen County, NC  

James Eli McIntyre  b: April 30, 1905  d: July 08, 1983 in Bladen County, NC  

Sylvia Gayle Brisson  b: November 01, 1946  
+Wayne Huggins  b: in Bladen County, NC  

William Talmadge Brisson  b: May 11, 1937  d: May 09, 1940 in Bladen County, NC  

Gilbert Fern Brisson  b: July 27, 1919 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 25, 1971 in Bladen County, NC  
+Gladys Alderman  

Houston Nile Brisson  b: January 07, 1978  

Jane Melvin Brisson  b: May 23, 1943 in Bladen County, NC  

Faye Brisson  

Infant Thompson  b: February 20, 1939 in Bladen County, NC  d: February 20, 1939 in Bladen County, NC  
+  

Kirby B. Thompson  b: October 20, 1894  d: January 05, 1981 in Bladen County, NC  

Charles Emerson (Charlie) Brisson  b: May 02, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  d: September 04, 1976  
+Lydia Guyton  

Nelson Brisson  b: May 14, 1901 in Bladen County, NC  d: August 12, 1966  
+Thelma Guyton  b: September 29, 1913 in Bladen County, NC  

Dillon Brisson  b: September 15, 1899 in Bladen County, NC  d: August 12, 1993 in Robeson County, NC  
+Georgia Dowless  b: January 15, 1873  d: March 25, 1950 in Bladen County, NC  

Sadie Dowless  b: December 23, 1890  d: March 03, 1970  
+Fred G. Butler  b: June 07, 1885 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 11, 1962  

Samuel Brisson  b: July 14, 1895 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 14, 1972  
+Bertha Washington Dowless  b: 1900 in Bladen County, NC  

Lettie Brisson  b: 1896 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1982  
+Paisie Creston Butler  b: 1886 in Bladen County, NC  

Dillon Brisson  b: September 15, 1899 in Bladen County, NC  d: August 12, 1939 in Robeson County, NC  

Mary Jane Brisson  b: September 29, 1913 in Bladen County, NC  

Nelson Brisson  b: May 14, 1901 in Bladen County, NC  d: August 12, 1966  
+Lydia Guyton  

Currie Lee Brisson  b: June 22, 1905 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 10, 1966 in Bladen County, NC  
+Tishue Mae Pait  b: January 19, 1912 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 20, 1999 in Lake Waccamaw, Columbus County, NC  

Jerry Brisson  b: September 15, 1909 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 08, 1966  

Mary Jane Brisson  b: June 07, 1866 in Bladen County, NC  d: May 17, 1952 in Bladen County, NC  
+Noah D. Dowless  b: August 10, 1861 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 03, 1941 in Bladen County, NC  

Ella Lenora Dowless  b: December 06, 1886 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 30, 1960  
+?? Butler  

Lanie A. Dowless  b: October 13, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  d: February 13, 1904  

Robie Dowless  b: April 06, 1893 in Bladen County, NC  d: August 16, 1978  
+Annie Bell Gause  b: July 01, 1896  d: February 08, 1914 in Bladen County, NC  

Charles S. Brisson  b: Abt. 1871 in Bladen County, NC  

Mary Ann (Maulsie) Allen  b: April 26, 1833 in Bladen County, NC  d: Abt. 1875  
+John Wesley Dowless  b: September 11, 1832 in Bladen County, NC  

Charles Wesley Dowless  b: November 15, 1852 in Bladen County, NC  
+Susan Johnson  m: November 27, 1873  

Ann Elizabeth Dowless  b: July 19, 1854 in Bladen County, NC
8  Ralph Winston Lewis  b: August 25, 1911  d: July 01, 1976
8  Mary Elizabeth Lewis  b: July 03, 1915

6  Walter N. Kinlaw  b: December 1879  d: July 30, 1954 in Bladen County, NC
+ Bessie M. Singleteray  b: January 20, 1884 in Bladen County, NC  m: March 03, 1908  d: November 13, 1960 in Bladen County, NC

7  Mattie Kinlaw  b: February 01, 1881
+ Luther Hester  b: September 29, 1875

6  Emmette Kinlaw  b: November 09, 1882
+ Sallie P. Edwards  b: Abt. 1878  m: December 17, 1905

6  Hester Belle Kinlaw  b: July 25, 1884  d: June 20, 1968

7  Mary Hester Bryan
+ Claude E. Todd

7  Muriel Bryan
+ William H. Fisher

7  Sadie Belle Bryan
+ William A. Rexroad

7  Billy Condary Bryan
+ Bessie M. Singletary  b: January 20, 1884 in Bladen County, NC  m: March 03, 1908  d: November 13, 1960 in Bladen County, NC

6  Emmett Kinlaw  b: November 09, 1882
+ Luther Hester  b: September 29, 1875

6  Mattie Kinlaw  b: February 01, 1881
+ Sallie P. Edwards  b: Abt. 1878  m: December 17, 1905

6  Hester Belle Kinlaw  b: July 25, 1884  d: June 20, 1968

7  Mary Hester Bryan
+ Claude E. Todd

7  Muriel Bryan
+ William H. Fisher

7  Sadie Belle Bryan
+ William A. Rexroad

7  Billy Condary Bryan
+ Bessie M. Singletary  b: January 20, 1884 in Bladen County, NC  m: March 03, 1908  d: November 13, 1960 in Bladen County, NC

7  Mary Craven Bryan  b: July 11, 1908 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 10, 1977
+ Mildred Lay

8  William R. Bryan

8  Sally Bryan

8  Bonny Ann Bryan  b: September 27, 1943  d: July 23, 1971 in Bladen County, NC
+ Walter Bullard

7  Howard Kermit Bryan  b: January 01, 1910
+ Marjorie Hester

+ 2nd Husband of Hester Belle Kinlaw:
+ ?? Barnes

6  Lena Kinlaw  b: November 21, 1887
6  Mary A. Kinlaw  b: February 08, 1890
6  Betty C. Kinlaw  b: January 21, 1892
6  Callie Kinlaw  b: May 22, 1894  d: November 28, 1979 in Bladen County, NC
+ Olin Gillespie Parker  b: January 06, 1880  m: February 02, 1912  d: November 29, 1949

7  Infant Parker  b: January 18, 1913 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 18, 1914 in Bladen County, NC

7  Infant Parker  b: November 06, 1915 in Bladen County, NC  d: November 06, 1915 in Bladen County, NC

6  Betty Kinlaw  b: April 24, 1896
6  Marvin Kinlaw  b: March 30, 1898
+ Catherine Moody  m: November 09, 1935
6  Samuel (Sam) Kinlaw  b: July 20, 1902
+ Nelva Inabit  m: March 15, 1928
6  Nash Kinlaw  b: July 26, 1904
+ Mary E. m: March 30, 1924

5  Joseph Thomas Allen  b: May 26, 1859 in Bladen County, NC  d: September 01, 1937
+ Mary m: Bef. 1877

+ 2nd Wife of Joseph Thomas Allen:
+ Lettie Britt  m: December 25, 1877
6  Horace K. Allen  b: May 03, 1886

4  Ann Marie (Marriah) Allen  b: May 1837 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 17, 1909
+ Joseph Brisson  b: April 14, 1824 in Bladen County, NC  m: Aft. 1856  d: June 06, 1907 in Bladen County, NC

5  Lucinda Brisson  b: October 13, 1857 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 24, 1935
+ Louis Thomas Hester  b: November 23, 1859 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 25, 1927 in Bladen County, NC

6  Stephen Hester  b: in Bladen County, NC

6  Joseph L. Hester  b: Abt. 1883 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1954
+ Nellie J. b: 1888  d: 1954

6  Lewis Coleman Hester  b: 1889 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1962 in Bladen County, NC
+ Etta Singletary  b: July 12, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 1931 in Bladen County, NC

+ 2nd Wife of Lewis Coleman Hester:
+ Annie Smith  b: March 17, 1897 in Bladen County, NC  d: November 25, 1970 in Bladen County, NC

6  Marion Lawson Hester  b: August 11, 1892 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 04, 1964 in Bladen County, NC
Selma Brisson  b: September 25, 1913 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 22, 1987

Cynthia Hursey  b: June 20, 1895 in Bladen County, NC  m: December 26, 1912 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 27, 1914

Charles Wesley (Charlie) Brisson  b: August 01, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 16, 1966

Ursey Bethit Davis  b: February 03, 1871 in Bladen County, NC  d: July 06, 1935

Nathan Brisson  b: Abt. 1880 in Bladen County, NC  d: in Bladen County, NC

Mary Elizabeth Dowless  b: March 22, 1856 in Bladen County, NC  d: January 1929

William Lee Brisson  b: January 10, 1858 in Bladen County, NC  d: March 13, 1929 in Bladen County, NC

Mary Elizabeth Hester  b: October 01, 1859 in Bladen County, NC  d: February 02, 1930 in Bladen County, NC

W. Osborne Guyton  b: Abt. 1880

?? Guyton  m: July 18, 1905 in Bladen County, NC  d: November 06, 1970 in Bladen County, NC

?? Henderson  m: July 09, 1905 in Bladen County, NC  d: November 06, 1970 in Bladen County, NC

Attie May Guyton  b: April 26, 1894

Bessie Phene Brisson  b: July 03, 1922 in Bladen County, NC  m: February 02, 1930

Clifford Vernon Brisson  b: October 17, 1913  d: August 01, 1975

Charles Winfred (C. W.) Brisson  b: December 26, 1923 in Bladen County, NC  m: November 06, 1993

Wilma Pait  b: May 07, 1928  d: January 24, 1985

Mary Yvonne Brisson  b: September 14, 1929  d: August 01, 1975

Rob Bordeaux  m: July 09, 1905 in Bladen County, NC  d: November 06, 1970 in Bladen County, NC

Lucy Cain  b: September 24, 1867 d: February 04, 1942

Annie Brisson  b: Abt. 1889

Richard Brisson  b: Abt. 1892

Preston Brisson  b: December 20, 1899 in Bladen County, NC  d: December 1981

Essie L. Brisson  b: July 06, 1908  d: December 25, 1998

Mamie Brisson  b: September 11, 1903  d: June 01, 1915

Isham Henry Brisson  b: March 29, 1867 in Bladen County, NC  d: October 15, 1921 in Bladen County, NC

Mary C.  b: September 03, 1864  d: March 31, 1912 in Bladen County, NC

Isaac Henry Brisson  b: Abt. 1883  d: 1959

Emma J. Singletary  b: October 24, 1880 in Bladen County, NC  d: May 29, 1951 in Robeson County, NC

Bessie Brisson  b: 1884  d: 1946

Pink (Pinkney) Hester  b: September 28, 1882 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1957

Edna Brisson  b: June 11, 1889 in Bladen County, NC  d: August 25, 1940

John W. Sessoms  b: October 26, 1881  d: April 08, 1967

Mortie Bell Brisson  b: February 24, 1892 in Bladen County, NC  d: June 05, 1966 in Norfolk, VA

William Murray Guyton  b: September 02, 1881 in Bladen County, NC  d: May 15, 1959 in Franklin, VA

Henry Caulder Brisson  b: October 01, 1894 in Bladen County, NC  d: October 06, 1956

Pearl Marie Cain  b: June 27, 1898  d: September 07, 1970

Marshall Brisson  b: 1902 in Bladen County, NC  d: 1962 in Bladen County, NC

Johlena Brisson  b: September 16, 1871

Sandy B. Cashwell  b: September 16, 1884

Mary Eliza Allen  b: April 27, 1839 in Bladen County, NC  d: November 25, 1891

Haynes Kinlaw  b: September 28, 1846  m: October 24, 1863 in Robeson County, NC  d: November 19, 1907

Joseph Kinlaw  b: Abt. 1866

[309] Willis Kinlaw  b: February 26, 1867 d: February 03, 1953
7 Janis Faye Melvin b: in Bladen County, NC
+James Cate Fowler
7 Jeffery Allen Fowler
7 Jean Allen Melvin b: in NC
7 Maureen Carolyn Melvin
+David Clarence Keller b: in Hendersonville, NC
7 Byron Edward Melvin, Jr.
+Sherry Ruth Nye
6 Austin Charles Allen b: December 02, 1928 in Bladen County, NC d: July 15, 1974 in Bladen County, NC
+Mary Ella White b: March 27, 1856 m: Aft. 1885 d: December 26, 1928 in Bladen County, NC
5 Maude Hendon Allen d: 1951
+Tellis Gillie Tatum b: 1895 d: 1945
5 Annie Caroline (Carrie) Allen b: April 13, 1891 in Bladen County, NC d: May 02, 1970 in Bladen County, NC
+Nash Whitted Hester b: August 27, 1886 in Bladen County, NC m: May 17, 1908 in Dillon, SC d: February 08, 1978 in Bladen County, NC
6 Agnes Layton Hester b: February 24, 1909
+Alton Wade Taylor b: April 23, 1908 in Bladen County, NC d: May 12, 1994 in Bladen County, NC
6 Hazel Hester b: April 17, 1911 in Bladen County, NC
+David Coston Grimes b: May 04, 1908 in Bladen County, NC d: August 14, 1985 in Bladen County, NC
6 Lena Lyles Hester b: January 07, 1914 in Bladen County, NC d: October 25, 1992 in Wake County, NC
+Lee Dell Garner b: February 01, 1909 in Bladen County, NC
7 Edsel Lee Garner b: November 21, 1931 in Bladen County, NC d: April 16, 1932 in Bladen County, NC
7 Jackie Madison Garner b: May 03, 1933
+Sylvia Johnson b: November 29, 1937
7 Shirley Garner b: August 19, 1935
+James Howard Jerigan b: December 01, 1933
7 Bobbie Nell Garner b: February 19, 1938
+Edwin Clarence Myers. Jr. b: September 19, 1932
7 Steve Ashley Garner b: October 12, 1941
+Frances Parnell b: October 24, 1944
7 Linda Dianne Garner b: January 09, 1946
6 Nash Winton Hester b: October 18, 1916 in Bladen County, NC d: May 27, 1990 in Cumberland County, NC
+Velma Brit b: August 17, 1926 in Bladen County, NC d: February 15, 1967 in Bladen County, NC
*2nd Wife of Nash Winton Hester:
+Mary Ellen Thompson b: February 25, 1929
6 Caroline Allen (Little Carrie) Hester b: March 07, 1918 in Bladen County, NC d: August 21, 1975 in Bladen County, NC
+Harry Edwards
6 Edwin Earl Hester b: December 31, 1921 in Bladen County, NC d: June 13, 1990
+Evelyn Lou Parsons b: October 21, 1929
6 Pansy Hester b: March 11, 1930 in Bladen County, NC
+Joseph Albert (J. A.) Grimes, Jr. b: September 29, 1922 in Bladen County, NC
5 Infant Allen b: 1895 in Bladen County, NC d: 1895 in Bladen County, NC
4 Jane King Allen b: February 11, 1845 in Bladen County, NC d: November 18, 1919
+Joseph Kinlaw b: 1818 m: September 23, 1863 in Robeson County, NC d: August 17, 1896
5 Ralph Washington Kinlaw b: December 18, 1865 d: November 01, 1949
+Ella Percy Butler b: February 01, 1875 m: June 22, 1893 d: December 18, 1949
5 Charles Kinlaw b: September 28, 1867
5 Hattie J. Kinlaw b: May 05, 1870 d: October 12, 1914
+William H. Flowers m: January 03, 1901 d: July 28, 1920
5 Annie Florence Kinlaw b: August 18, 1873 d: September 12, 1934
+William M. Davis m: June 25, 1891 d: December 04, 1926
5 Nancy E. Kinlaw b: May 28, 1875 m: March 27, 1910
+Henry Eliot King m: June 22, 1898 d: Aft. 1944
5 Ira Wyche Kinlaw b: September 09, 1878 d: April 04, 1936
+Goldie Pearl Bryan m: May 28, 1903 d: August 14, 1955
5 Minnie L. Kinlaw b: June 15, 1880 d: September 25, 1880
5 Pete Campbell Kinlaw b: December 19, 1881 d: February 13, 1922
+Lulu Starling b: April 17, 1886 m: June 29, 1905 d: August 22, 1970
4 Nathan Henry Allen, Sr. b: November 18, 1848 in Bladen County, NC d: March 19, 1928 in near St. Pauls, Robeson County, NC
+Helon Britt b: November 19, 1848 m: December 06, 1866 in Bladen County, NC d: September 19, 1902 in near St. Pauls, Robeson County, NC
5 Nathan Henry Allen, Jr.
5 Harriet Annie Allen b: November 02, 1868 d: August 04, 1944